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IITROJJJCTIOI
Red.ew ot the Literature
The study of tran•1tion 11 not new aaong botanlsta. fh• tir•t

anatomleal studies ot the transition were worked on over a century
ago .

TheN Nilaln, hO'hflr, aany eaonomi.oally 1mpona:rlt plant• tor

which \he trane1t1cm baa not been worked out.

Cheadle (3) 1tatea:.

A knowledge et vaeoulai- tt.•n•• la 1amenael7 blportan\
to an und•rftUldiq not onl.7 of the acti"fl.ti•• ot ••lllar
plants 1n their pnaent •Ylroaaente, bu\ alao how
nm.ved and p,oap•red thnntgb 'the ••••· 'l'l\ere le no
at.~ble 1bit to what may be l•rn•d or to how it 111&7 'be

th_. ••at

ha••

put to ue.

By 1915 1Mqh wrk had bMJi

so that Wondell (26) had tbia to

dane on th• -truan.tlon 1n plant•

N7&

The object ot Mtanioal 1n'f9n1gat.1on, 1ft whatewr d-.
part.merit, ehoud be to de\eJ!lll.ne, aa tap ae po11ible, the
1ftterrel.at1oneh1p ot th• ftrlou tao-ta vb1oh an acu,•'1lat•d•
and anan1• th• acoerdinglyi and not ••NlY. aa ba.e tor ao
long been the cUWll, to pile th• in a obaO~lo h..p.
In t,he eNond 1reuh .ai't1on ot his ' Trait ' •

a Botanique •,

M. Van T1eg1'• ba• deNrl'bed three types ot transition ~rom a 1hoot

to a root.str11otun 1n the priur., U1• ot Anglospemoua aeed:lings
(1891, p . ?82).

Traoing the tnne1t1en dowmrarda tl'Oll ahoot to root ,

Sar ent (17) UMarls9d the

tn••

ae tollovet

1. The n•b•r or xyl• and pblo..,bvndles 1n the upper
part or the hypoootyl 1• the Alie as th number et eucb bundles
in the atele ot \he prlaary root. fh• trand.tion -take• _
p lace
by the branohing of each internal xy-1-.,p oup to right and lett.
o:E the phlo-.group ext.emal to it. The protox,l• ot each
branch turns 011twarda during the p:roaeea. The phlo--group
reaain in situ, and each 1• now d1:n.ded troa the next by a pair
o~ ]Wl branches 111th external protoxyl • Bach pair tueee
into a single group. and the ,-ot-atel• 1·s oomple\e.

2

2. The number ot qltm and phlo--groups in the upper
part or the hJ'poootyl ie twioe that ot the oornaponding bundle• in th• atel• ot the l'hary toot-. The trana1tion
place by the t\le1on ot the phlo.,..groups in pairs. The 21lemgroupa alao appnaoh eta0h other 1.n pairs, t.h• protoql• et
•ob roup bee - ing utemal. durlng the process. Thua each
palr ot c•tr:Uugal J1Ylem-group1 beoomea a single croup ot
centripetal x,l•.

tak••

:,. Tb• naber of xyl• and pblo-.g:roups ·s..n 'the llpper
part or the hypoootyl ia the same •• that cbanoteriat1c or
the prltaar, root.etele. The \nne1t1on tak:•s plao• b7 the

branching or eaoh phlo-.grollJ) to the right and left ot the
qlem-group V1thin lt. At the . . .. ti.a• the lfJl--groupe re.
arrange their el•enta eo that those or the proto.x yl• become
external. Thu• each eerrtripetal ;J\Vl..--group is· dl\'14-d frotl

th• next by a pair ot phlo. .branohe • When a new phlo._
group ha• been oenstit.uted from each pa1~ of branch••• the
root-atele is eoaplete.
Sargent (17) smmarlzee a tourth type as tollews,
fh• oharacter1et1o feature of th1.e t.ranaition is that
two bUndl•• on1y enter t.he hypOOotyl which pa•·• • tnto a ioot
with tetrarch eymmetry honl the beginning. In the eeeond type
detol'i.bed. by M. Vu T1-1l• (l.o.) the n1111ber ot phlo• or
,c;yl--bundles entering \he hypocotyl. rrom abOve la twioe that
of the cornepond1ng bUl\dl•• 1n the pnm&ry root. Thi• 1e a
oOffl!llOn stneture among D1eot7ledona .• •• 1n any Cneitera,
but •• yet 1't ha• not 'been tound •ong MoAOGotyledone. Th•
tourth scbtme 11 the oon•e:ree of this. The tem.,l:nuullea entering the hypooot7l are only halt as nlllle·r oue as thoae
roming the pr!mary root.
Internal phlo• ottet'a addi.t1.enal problems 1n the int rp.r e-

tat1on ot the transition.
Whitin

rteebvagei- (1), Thiel (21). Winter (2.S),

(24), Soo\t and Brebner (18). Holroyd (10), and KU

(12)

ha.,.. worked on plants wt.th thia ohafteterlfti.c.
Other workers on transition 1n t.h1e cent.11ry aN Bean ( 2) •
Dnbble (6), Hill and h Fraia• (6)·. Cochran and Cowart (4). Hottman

(9). Jon e ( 11),

iller and Wetmore ( 14) • Ph1ll1ps ( 16) • Sinnott

(20), Thomas (23). Compton (5), Spe1th (21). and Riller (15).

Soott and Shar-1.tb (19) 1n 1933 approached the tranelt1on

phenomenon vith a physiologioal interpretation.

They state,

In BM\n!• oonn\Ud.a the opposing atreama ot toed and
nter oondao~1on determine the patba of x;rl• and phlo•
dit~erentatton. and may theretore be considered •• the pn.ncipal taoton 1n the oauaal anatomy of th• tranaltlon zone.
lot all

or

tb• literature on tran• lt1on baa gon• unchallenged

'through the deo&dea.

Thiel•• (21) tind1ng1 in 1932 on potato did

not agru 14th Artaomrager ( 1). who did his work 1n 1918.
Th• trana1t1on region 1n th• paat has been cie1Cr1bed fNII a

peycholog1ca1 point of

n•

rather than troll a 1ogioal ,ob.t et

new.

Tb• psyohololioal 1nterpretat.ie 1• the root to hypoootyl to
ootyledon-aboot

•eri.•••

4 log1oal 1nt•i,,Ntation vollld be troll the

cotyledonar;, node upward into the ahoot,, uid from the ootyledonar,

node downward illto the root.

'T hie would be logi.oal beoauae the tie-

_.., aat.ure 1n both direotione (up and down) troa the cotyled.onary
node.

In thi• paper the pqcholop.oal interpret.ation vUl be followed.

Purpoe• ot the Study

The writer bu tound no wrk on the transition tor the genua
Banuggulu •

Th• purpose or th1• paper is to trao• the mroh primary

le1'1• of the root, through the ncoeaeiYe etepe. to the enureh condition ot th• shoot, and to true aleo th• ehift. troa J'8diall7
arranged bundle• of the root to oollaterally arranged blandlee 1n the

•hoot tor

Rammoul. •

pntmt,ri.opal.1• Po1r. , the

ff&llp

bllttercup.

4

MITBODl AID MATIBIAIS
Slldf

££!P!rtt\gn
The plant• ot the ewu;p buttercup, Be92ulue

Poir., v re gro,m

s.n the

peenhouae.

Th•

•••dllnc• ••d tor ,eo\1on-

lng were apptcudaa\el7 9.6 aill1ll•-t•r• ln length

\he ehoot. tip.

••turl•

.a9tent£1tDfl&•

troa th• raet. tlp \o

A\ \hie aize there ••• complete matunt1on

'b•tveen tlut protoq-1•

pol••

•t \he

and. no seaondu7 \hicken.bg

had taken plao.e.•
The aaterul vaa ldllecl and fixed 1n ftA (jf, ~malin, ,_

aoetie acid, and

90- ot ~ nhJl alcohol).

the •t•rtal

wa, t.hu

dehydrated vitll alcohol, cl•nd 1n ,c;,lol and infiltrated with parat-

n.n ucording to the uaual laborato17 ••thoda. The aeotiona were
Cll\ to

a thlekn••· ot ten

lli(t'l"ODI

and ata1ned V1ttl Mtranin and ta,t

gr.,..
Serul. aeot1•n• wen ude ot the ft11)0cotyledonary portion ·O t
\he

an.1,

beglmd.ng at a leftl that waa olearly root-llke 1h cbar-

aot. r. and cont.inUing upward 1nte the•••• ot the t.lnt foliage

leafte

nen

a typloal ate stnotUN wae established.

PhotocuihM T!!!m1s••
Th• phot.ographa were taken

gnpb1o c

nth

an. A.

o.

Spencer Mi.orophoto-

en and nand using a Baueeh and Lomb •ioroeoope and

a1onaoope Ul\lllinator.
one second vith a

The high.power photographs were •xposecl tor

agn1ft.cat1on ot 537. S tim•••

tow.power phOtographs

were •~••d tor one-fifth aeoond with a magnift.oat,1on ot t2S t1m•••

s
IBTIRPRIT.A.TIO Th N are two loci ot J17lary ditfeNnt,iation 1n the root ,
reaulting in a dial"Oh type ot atele.

The endod.erm1e 1a one cell th1ok

and reoopiaed by th• tangent1all.7 elengat. d cells with Caepar1an

1tr.lpe present on the rad1al wall • The perlcycl 11 aleo one cell
thick and

11•• ta•diately inalde the endodermls.

The two protox;rl•

groups lle against the perlo70le and metax;rlem oaoupie• th• •~• between the pl"Oto•l

poles.

The root ha1 thtt uaual radial arnnc

ent

of J¥l• and phlo• with '\be two pblo• grottpe lying al\emate with
The intervening parenoh111a of the atele oene1at ot

the q l • wings.

only a tw seattend. cell, ( ftprea I and x:t•A) .
At a point where the hypoaotyl 'bep.ne. th.e n.z..t e'fl.denoe of
tnnei ti.on 1.a noticed.
t~nct strands.

et

Th• prtmar., Y;Yl• di.tferent1at•• into two die.

Thia 11 ade ev1dent by th• apparent radial epl1tt1ng

each ettwld and ditterenU.at1on

ot

directed oul"ftl (Figures II and XI•B) .

tugent1ally. approaching

mQN

t.he two 1tranda 1n oppotitely

The met.u;yl• di~tennt1atea

closely the per1pher.r

ot

the stele at

suoce••lvely higher level.a 1n the hypocotyl (Pip.res Ill and
and

XI-c

n-n).
The protoll1'1• maintains 1\e original position out against the

peneyele un\U the lover level ot the cotyledonary nQde ia reached.
(J'igurea III aad

n-c.).

bove this level , the protoxyl

entlated turther and .f\lrther inward
••arch po -1tion, the protoxyl
ql

(11.guree IV and xt-X>).

tl"O!ll

be1n

Thi

1• dittel\a

the perioyole, attaining a

flanked on \wo side by mei.-

oen.t.tipetal differentiation

6

oontinu••• •&nd at the oot7ledonary plate the proto~l• groups are
alaoat tndarob (11

Ne V and xt-B).

4t the ootyledonary node th• prillary qlem l•vn• the et.ie

anel•• to the long axle ot the etele,
and oro•••• th• cortex (Figure VI). In the ba••• ot the cotyledons
rather abruptly. at alaoet rlght

the oollataral bundles haft endaroh p?Oto•l• and thua the transition

et the lQlea ia complete

(Figue XI•F).

Low in the hypocotyl the f1:tst XNl• el

liar ~race dif'terent1ate along the tlank

ltvel th x.vlem otlle ot the foliar trao

or

to.

ente ot the tiret

the diaroh plate.

At this

are all Primal-¥ in origin,

and lie alternat wi\h the cotyledons (Figuree IV and ll•B).
Th• trace

or the n.nt

baa endarch protoqlem.

leat ot \he ep1cet.yl 1.s collateral and

Thua, there i.e no trane1t1on 1n \he tint,

toliar tnoe hont the hypooo\yl ('11\lN• IV and

n.a)

to the epicotyl

( Figures X and XI-f) .
While the primary JO'l• is undergoing tran11t1on by reon.en-

tation, ohanges are also tak1n plaee 1n the phloem.

lach phlo

group expands eomewhat c1roumt rent1ally (11.gurea VII and

n.c)

and

tr1turcates (Figures VItt and XI-D) , two t .rand.8 traver 1ng the ax1
radially and one ,-,.a1n1ng ftr\1oal .
t,he ul

The phloe groups traversing

verl-1.oally nt,ply the first foliage leaves with phlo

greseift di.f'~•rentiation

ot p,ocamb1

•

Pro-

into pri.mar., phloem then tol-

l.ow• two divergent paths tor each or1gi.nal phlo

group.

The twe

•tranda traftNing the ana rad1.ally. ot any en• group , diY•f'I• tram

each other and approach oppoai\e X¥l
phlo

pol•••

t1ane hont on ot the original phlo

Thu• , a atnnci of
group

approach•• a

1

e111Uar strand hotn the eth•r group, th•• two

eet1ng and merging to..

geth•r at a poaitloa cent.n.tugal to th• qle pole• (Ftpre II.•I).
At the 00\71.e donary plate the phlo• leaves the etele abraptly
alongside the 10"1• trace and oz-oases \he oorte2 to the base of a

eotyledon (11pre IX). In the

ba••·et •••h ootyleden. where th•

X¥1• le eadaNh, tb• phlo• dittenntiat•a on \he abazlal aide

the prillary x,1•1 thue

<"-cur• n.,).

the

eollateral bundle ls eatabl.1eh•d

or

msctJSSION
The tran•1t1on ng1011 ot RpPHul.J• 1pt,ntngnll1•. Po1r.,
agr.1 bad.oally Vl.th that of

Itta n,lprJr 1
1

L., whloh waa d.efJOttbed.

b7 •• A. Lyle (-1)) and llaed b7 I. IN\l (7) to deNJi.'be a batw, typ•
1n her book, ~\~\

AMS•

The trantiti.on Np.Oil 1n the seedling ot J!e.9eylu1 Sfft.,.

tn.•!!11• Po1r. • to•• place 1n a relatiwl7 •bol't dts\ame of the
aa1n ane. !bl• d1etanc• ie approsblately 0.320 •lllla•t ra.

The

ootylectonu,, tn••• de,part from \be stel.e very abruptly, the depar.

t11re being OOMPl•ted ln 0.2:,0 ll1U1a.ten •

.Although the true tor the tint toliage leaf b-1n• 0.060
m.il.llmeten b-1.ow \he beginnillg ot the oot-7ltctoiaary trao• 1t. rt111&1lla
v.nalt•red, the protoJr,l

be1ag eda.roh thrGqbo\lt its 19l'lgth.

The tra••• tor th. ret\ ot th• toJ.Ug• 1eave1 ari.•• troll pi-oo•bl\1111 t1an• o.t the UMlongated tplo•t7l.

elorcated untU tlonl 1m:t1atien.

StJMMARI AHD CONOLUSIOIS

1. &eedling1 approxlmat-1.7 ,., •Uliaet,era were usecl tor the

••rtal

NO-ti.Ona, 1>e0au,e a\ tbat a11• then vaa complete aatu-at1on

or th• ••talo'l- 1'1\heut seoonctary thiokeDUlg bann1 taken plaoe,•.
2. 'th• tnnlitlon
p1'bl&J7

.,.1.

).
ae the

beg1aa

&rld. phlo• . have a

in '\he lcnr•r hypocot.yl where the

rad1a1 ananc•ent.

At th• oot.7leeu.r, nod• the p:rotox,l• le: alaoet end.arch

cotyledonar, tne•• d-,art abnptly from the

ll&1n nel• and

erosa \he cortex.
4.
node.

Th• pritlar:, phloem trl.tu.rcates

ju~ below

tb• co\ylMOnary

Tito atraade or each orlginal. gro\lp, t.nveralng the axle rad1.

ally. apply the eotyledona With phlo•, and 'the one strand rMaiaing

vert1cal euppl1es the tint foliage leaf with phloaa.

s.

In the baae ot the cotyledon the trane1t1on ia complete,

•• the p,otoql• 1• e•plnely endaroh and t.he bundle ie eollatenl.
6.

The prillary ~1• 1• tndanh throughout the toliar trace,

which d1tte"'1t1ate, again~ the dlanh plate juet 'bel.ow the oot7ledonar, plate·.

10

-

-

- f>hlO

- - ---•tufl

_ -

- perl.oycle

Figu.re II. Tranaver sectlcm ot th lover hypoootyl, ebowin some
difterentiation ot x.,l• along oppOa1te1y dl.reoted curves

1t

- -•etutl•
__ phl••

ftgure

tn.

TJ'anever • 1eotion ot

tn• h1,0ootyl .

9AOV1ng protoJr;Tlem

1n its o.~gt.nal root..poa1.t1on out aga1nst the p•r107cle

_ protoql•

·- --•~l
-

1'1.gun IV~

-to11 r trace
- phlo•

TransYttr•• eec,tion ot the hypoaot:,l.. ehowing protoS¥l•

1n the meearch poa1 tion and the trao• tor th•
tint foliar leaf of th• eplootyl

12

_ ..tolla:r tRO.e

- - pl'O\oqle

ft.pre

v.

Tnn• ffree seo~1on ot the eot1ledon&17 plat,.
the prowlll'l·• bes.nc alao•t eadatoh

showing

.I

_ Joliar trace

. - _;ql•

'1.gure VI .

Trsruawne aeotion ot the oot7ledona17 plate. ahoVing
the pnaar., s,'1• oroeaina the oor\ex

13

- ...tolur trace
_ ..pblo•

.' !

'

~

-"

v
_
·n •

•

'

Tranevene. --.t1oa ot, til,~ h~tY.l. •hevlnc ta•
phlo•

apanc11nc ~1ro•.~ •Nnt~y

pblo• to
,.- -' oo\yledoa

<•••·n...,..

xt•D and. I)

_ - tol.lar trac••
-- pblo• to
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